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Vote Due To~~ 
On :Air Academy · 

8tar-Telesrani Waahlnrton Bureau. Wilson of Dallas ·is ·a1.strong b;ck- • ; 
. WASHING'.fON, Jan_. 20. - A er of the Denton · County site; 

b1!l authorizmg creation of an told hi.ll colleague!! that an · Air 
Air Force, . academy overcame , Force academy is needed to pro
token op~osition W,ed~esday and. vide officers · trained to cope 
was conindered certam to pass with · radar, guided missiles, · jet, 
Thursday on a roll call vote. and ro,cket propulsion . and other 

The measure ~oul<1; let the technical equipment~:- · . :-· · 
secretary Of. the <:~Ir · ,rorce "It . ii; especiallY,': appropriate 
ch?ose ~e site. f?,r ~he \\'.est that Congress shoul(l create· an 
,Point of the . Air; :rexas sites . instituti9n to train. ~r Force 
fayored m , the ~as,t 1nclud~ one: offic«:rs on the '50th :anniverSary 
between Gr~pevme '81\(l _Denton/ .,of ·,powered flight,''. . said Lucas. 

- .Ran~olp~ ,twi~{~d. ~ .site nea~ ; 1'.Ni>twithstanding the excellent. 
Demson.:. , .' ,: \ · ·"·. . . instruction at · •West Point · and 
'' _Th~r1r ·~as( no. concerted op- , :Annapolis,. it is '~yident .that the · 
posihon to-the bdlWednesday.,. Air1Force needs an ··academy of 
. . Backers · of the , Dleasu.r13 · beat its own· to provide much more 
~own an. aitemp~ by ~epresen~- highly . technical \ training," ·he ' 
tive. Davis. pf W1s~~nsm, to . µ1m .added . ."None of us wantB tb_e 
the authorized imbal outlay !)n Air . Force to be . a stepchild to 
the_ academy to $~0,000,000. m- the other services; but that is 
stead of $2~,000,0:00 as contamed the ·case now." . · · I . . ·, 

.... ,; -Associated Press .Wlr~1>hoto. · · in the bill. ,.-, '. . , . · Lucas pointed out that Air 
.. Air Force:'Secretary · Talbott Force officers1 despite the tech
has estimated to~al '. cost of the nical nature ot their tasks, stand 
academy, which would be similar lowest.· pf . all the · sertices in 
to. West . Point and , ~napolis, ac~demic ·training. He blamed 
nught run aµ;_ high as · $17,5,000,· this on -the fact ,that fewer Air 
000. Force officers returned to 

SHE'LL W ALI( DOWN AISLE-Actress Susan Ball -~ 
· . whose right l~g was amputated between the knee and . : 

hip a week.t,go _Tuesday, poses for her first' picture · 
since the op:eration at a sanitarium where she is recover- · 

· Davis, chairman of the House civilian life , and went to college 
appropriations S U b C O ri1 m i ttee under I the GI bill of rights than 
which . would consid~r any re- . officers from the other services. 

ing. Sq¢told interviewers· that she . and · Actor Dick . 
Long, , own with her, plan to wed when she learns to 
wal an ~rtificial leg; "I want a big wedding," said 
S "and I' want to walk down the aisle." 

quest for ftinds to build _ the 
academy, complained that ap= C· d ·t Ed on· -·· we·ek 
propriations were, being author• re 1 . UC 
ized without Congress knowing ' r· · , · 

s_pel!!fic constr~«::tion ·plans . . _·· lnspi·r· ed 1- . 01-·t ·W' ort·h· .. 
He siµd thIS procedure has . . . · . 

proved ·. wasteful, and · served Retail. Credit Education eek ings is fairly certain .to stimulate 
rlotice his .· subco~I!litt~e y;ill to be observed l\fay 9-15 through: buying. · 
allot no funds untll 1t fiµds out out North America stemmed from: 
··~hat · we. are _building, where, a . suggestion made by a Fort He thinks that the consumer 
and what it's going to cost;" Worth credit niariager it 'was debt, more than $28,000,000,000 as 
< Representat!ve Lucas of Grape- leai:ned Wednesday. ' of Dec. 31, 1953, is reasonable, 
vme, who with RepresentatIVE! L .. S. Crowder of St. Louis, gen- based on consumers' income of 

. . ,.· , eral manager-treasurer of ~he Na- $246,000,0ci0,000 after taxes, and 
·011·ce·· lo Talk·.>-·' tion.al ·Retail Credit .Association, increased prices of all .types of 

; • · 1 ,. told. a . luncheon meeting of the ~erchandise. . ·· \ 
. , · 1 Fort ·worth Retail Credit Mana- Crowder had'praise for Howard 

Young Author gers Association at H?tel T.exas Chilton; manager, and .other.mem-
. Wednesday that the ,idea came bers of the staff of the Fort Worth 

0. · f d · · . · I · frolllc John R. ~!ark, .credit man- Reta~l Merchants _Association and , 00 Nole ager for Monmg s. Credit Bureau <if Greater Fort 
. . · · Crowder expects 1954 retail Worth, for rapid strides made in 

authoritjes faced a sales to be within 5 per cent of operations of the bureau. Chilton 
. nQvel, new . oblem Wednesday the 1954 volume.- He said. that is president of the Associated 
i~ . the case a 15-year-old . boy . $25,000,000,000 in consumer sav- Credit . Bureaus of America. . 
who wrote an extortion note in . · 

:in::.n blood t~ a neighbor 'DEFENSE SLOWS TAX CASE 
" What motivated the ominous . . . · . · . . 

prauk they hope to find out in a Contin·:e_d From Page 1. Morriss of · San Anto~10 · said 
conference with the youth at was $13,932.22 1w1th , a tax owed Wa~dlaw reported only h~s salary 
3 p. m. Thursday. of $2,292.34. · d~rmg the two-yea_r · period and 
· The boy, who admitted to po- The second count alleged that did 'not re~9rt mcome. from 

lice· he slas9ed his t&rearm to in 1949 the Wardlaws filed a P~ivate ' practice and split fees 

Jury Acquils 
µpshur_ Sheriff 
Of ,egligence . 

GILMER, Jan. 20 (JP).-Sheriff 
Orear Watson of Upshur County 
was acquitted Wednesday on a 
charge that he negligently let a 
prisoner escape from jail. 

The escaped prisoner was 
brought in Tuesday and testified 
for the sheriff. 

"If I'd even thought the sheriff 
would be indicted I never would 
have left," Joe Lawrence Miller, 
28, returned prisoner, told the 
court. 

Miller, a trusty at the jail, 
walked off on the evening of 
Nov. 7. He said he had been in 
Boyd; Fort Worth and Decatur. 
He was under a two-year sentence 
for . burglary and was awaiting 
transfer to the state prison. 

The sheriff had charged "poli
tics" in the charge against him. 

· get blood for the riote,. has been joint return showing an adjust- with other lawyers because . he 
released to his mother awaiting ~d gross income of $5,100 with a had a "meager 1ega1 ed~cat!0n Driver Fails 1o Stop 
the conference. tax due of $581. As Wardlaw's and to~k the bar e~ammabon . 
: The note was . delivered Satur- withholding tax that year came three times before he passed." Aff er Hiffinn Woman 

day afternoon to Mrs. Ruth trent to $5?1.20 on his county salary; The a~torney said Wardlaw had · . ~ 1 

of 2101 Ave. B. It warned her he paid a tax of $9.80. never. willfully evaded taxes.- A · 32-yea~-old Negro Sunday 
she had three da s to et out of U. S. Attorney Floore told the school teacher on her way to a 
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